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2023
XT6 
LUXURY FWD

EXPLORE THE CADILLAC LINE-UP

Plus, tax, title, license, and doc fee. 2023 XT6 Premium Luxury FWD, C30878, 24 Months 10,000 miles per year. Offers end 5/31/2023 or while supplies last. Picture 
may not represent actual vehicle being sold. Must qualify for Tier A or A+ credit through GM Financial. Pricing includes all factory rebates which are paid to dealer. 
No security deposit required. Must be eligible for Cadillac Employee Pricing and Cadillac Lease Loyalty. Cadillac Lease Loyalty required unless otherwise noted. To 
qualify for Cadillac Lease Loyalty, you must have a current Cadillac lease in the household. GM Financial must approve lease. Not available with some other offers. 
See dealer for complete details.

$459 / 24 / $2,999
PER MONTH1 MONTHS DOWN

ULTRA-LOW MILEAGE LEASE FOR WELL-QUALIFIED GM EMPLOYEES AND ELIIGIBLE 
FAMILY MEMBERS WITH A CURRENT CADILLAC LEASE THROUGH GM FINANCIAL.

36 month lease with 10,000 miles per year with GM Employee discount  
with Cadillac to Cadillac Lease Loyalty and $2,999 down, plus first monthly payment.

LOCATION

21711 Michigan Avenue

Dearborn, MI

48124

SALES

855.218.6880

Mon & Thurs 9am-8pm

Tue. Wed & Fri 9am-6pm

LES STANFORD
CADILLAC

LesStanfordCadillac.com

OPEN M & TH 9a-8p; Tu, W & F 9a-6p
іNosotros hablamos español!

*All leases are with 10,000 miles per year and money down is plus first month payment, taxes, title, plate, and dealer fees.  All payments are based on GM Employee pricing.  Payments are plus tax.  Excess mileage charge at the end of the lease is $.25 per mile plus 
tax.  Security deposit is waived with Tier A credit from GM Financial.  Must have a 2018 or newer GM or Competitive lease in the household unless otherwise noted.  All rebates to dealer.  Picture of vehicle may not represent actual vehicle.  See dealer for complete 
details.  Offers end 5/31/23 or while supplies last.

OF DEARBORN
844.921.0780
www.lesstanford.com

2023 SILVERADO
CREW CAB LT WITH ALL STAR PKG

per month, plus tax

CREW CAB LT WITH ALL STAR PKG

per month, plus tax

$345*

24 month, 10,000-mile lease for GM 
Employee Discount with a GM or Competitive 

lease in the household and $1995 down
*All leases are with 10,000 miles per year and money down is plus first month payment, taxes, title, plate, and dealer fees.  All payments are based on GM Employee pricing.  Payments are plus tax.  Excess mileage charge at the end of the lease is $.25 per mile plus 
tax.  Security deposit is waived with Tier A credit from GM Financial.  Must have a 2018 or newer GM or Competitive lease in the household unless otherwise noted.  All rebates to dealer.  Picture of vehicle may not represent actual vehicle.  See dealer for complete 
*All leases are with 10,000 miles per year and money down is plus first month payment, taxes, title, plate, and dealer fees.  All payments are based on GM Employee pricing.  Payments are plus tax.  Excess mileage charge at the end of the lease is $.25 per mile plus 
tax.  Security deposit is waived with Tier A credit from GM Financial.  Must have a 2018 or newer GM or Competitive lease in the household unless otherwise noted.  All rebates to dealer.  Picture of vehicle may not represent actual vehicle.  See dealer for complete 
*All leases are with 10,000 miles per year and money down is plus first month payment, taxes, title, plate, and dealer fees.  All payments are based on GM Employee pricing.  Payments are plus tax.  Excess mileage charge at the end of the lease is $.25 per mile plus 

details.  Offers end 5/31/23 or while supplies last.
tax.  Security deposit is waived with Tier A credit from GM Financial.  Must have a 2018 or newer GM or Competitive lease in the household unless otherwise noted.  All rebates to dealer.  Picture of vehicle may not represent actual vehicle.  See dealer for complete 
details.  Offers end 5/31/23 or while supplies last.
tax.  Security deposit is waived with Tier A credit from GM Financial.  Must have a 2018 or newer GM or Competitive lease in the household unless otherwise noted.  All rebates to dealer.  Picture of vehicle may not represent actual vehicle.  See dealer for complete 

2023 SILVERADO
CREW CAB LT WITH ALL STAR PKG

per month, plus tax

CREW CAB LT WITH ALL STAR PKG

per month, plus tax
345345*

24 month, 10,000-mile lease for GM 
Employee Discount with a GM or Competitive 

lease in the household and $1995 down
Employee Discount with a GM or Competitive 

lease in the household and $1995 down
Employee Discount with a GM or Competitive 
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ANN ARBOR, Mich. – With new and used cars
still painfully expensive, Ryan Holdsworth says
he plans to keep his 9-year-old Chevy Cruze for
at least four more years. Limiting his car pay-
ments and his overall debt is a bigger priority for
him than having a new vehicle. 

A 35-year-old grocery store worker from
Grand Rapids, Michigan, Holdsworth would
probably be in the market for a vehicle within a
few years – if not for the high cost. For now, it’s
out of the question.

“You’re not going to get one for a price you can
aff�ord,” he said.

Holdsworth has plenty of company. Ameri-
cans are keeping their cars longer than ever. The
average age of a passenger vehicle on the road
hit a record 12.5 years this year, according to da-
ta gathered by S&P Global Mobility. Sedans like
Holdsworth’s are even older, on average –
13.6 years.

Blame it mainly on the pandemic, which in
2020 triggered a global shortage of automotive
computer chips, the vital component that runs 

MANY REPAIRING, RATHER THAN REPLACING, THEIR AUTOS 

Mechanic Jon Guthrie inspects the underside of a 2014 Honda Ridgeline pickup truck at
Japanese Auto Professional Service in Ann Arbor. People are keeping their vehicles longer due
to shortages of new ones and high prices. TOM KRISHER/AP

Americans at peace
with keeping old cars
High prices, vehicle shortages
deter people from buying new 

Tom Krisher
ASSOCIATED PRESS

“You see cars all the time in here

with 250,000, 300,000 miles.” 
Jay Nuber, owner of Japanese Auto Professional Service,
a repair garage near downtown Ann Arbor

See AGING CARS, Page 7A

WASHINGTON – A special prosecutor
found that the FBI rushed into its investi-
gation of ties between Russia and Don-
ald Trump’s 2016 campaign and relied
too much on raw and unconfi�rmed in-
telligence as he concluded a four-year
probe that fell far short of the former
president’s prediction that the “crime of
the century” would be uncovered.

The report Monday from special
counsel John Durham
represents the long-
awaited culmination of an
investigation that Trump
and allies had claimed
would expose massive
wrongdoing by law en-
forcement and intelli-
gence offi�cials. Instead,

Durham’s investigation delivered under-
whelming results, with prosecutors se-
curing a guilty plea from a little-known
FBI employee but losing the only two
criminal cases they took to trial.

The roughly 300-page report catalogs
what Durham says were a series of mis-
steps by the FBI and Justice Department
as investigators undertook a politically
explosive probe in the heat of the 2016
election into whether the Trump cam-
paign was colluding with Russia to tip
the outcome. It criticized the FBI for
opening a full-fl�edged investigation
based on “raw, unanalyzed and uncor-
roborated intelligence,” saying the speed
at which it did so was a departure from
the norm. And it said investigators re-
peatedly relied on “confi�rmation bias,”
ignoring or rationalizing away evidence
that undercut their premise of a Trump-
Russia conspiracy as they pushed the
probe forward.

“Based on the review of Crossfi�re Hur-
ricane and related intelligence activities,

Durham
report:
FBI made
‘missteps’
Prosecutor says Russia
investigation ‘rushed’

Eric Tucker and Lindsay Whitehurst
ASSOCIATED PRESS

Durham

See RUSSIA PROBE, Page 3A

The Detroit Department of Transpor-
tation’s draft plan for boosting the bus
network in the city includes a popular
concept in the world of public transpor-
tation.

It’s known as bus rapid transit, or
BRT.

The idea is grounded in taking what
people like about light rail systems —
fewer delays and faster boarding, for in-
stance — and marrying that to the fl�ex-
ibility and lower investment cost of bus-
es, all while moving large numbers of
people.

Think of how a subway works, only
above-ground.

“BRT can do the same if it’s well de-
signed,” said Michael Replogle, founder
and currently a senior adviser for the In-
stitute for Transportation and Develop-
ment Policy, a globally focused research
and advocacy organization that’s an au-
thority on the subject. Replogle has also
served as deputy commissioner for pol-
icy for New York City’s Transportation
Department.

Ideally, a BRT system runs as part of
an integrated transit network, one that
connects to other modes of transit and
even ties in with components such as
good sidewalks, Replogle said.

Can super
fast buses
save area
transit?
Experts say it can work
like aboveground subway

Eric D. Lawrence
Detroit Free Press

USA TODAY NETWORK

A Greater Cleveland Regional Transit
Authority HealthLine bus in 2016. The
HealthLine is a bus rapid transit
system. REGINA H. BOONE/DETROIT FREE PRESS

See TRANSIT, Page 6A


